Testing Center

Kirkland Building, 1st Floor, Room 127
1704 South Slappey Blvd.
Albany, GA 31701
229.430.2709
229.430.3580
Fax: 229.430.0652

Hours of Operation

Irish Powell-Hammond, Testing Specialist

Monday - Thursday: 8am-7pm
Friday: 8am-4pm

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Friday

Accuplacer Testing

Accuplacer Testing

Accuplacer Testing

Accuplacer Testing

Accuplacer Testing

8:30am - 11:00am
1:00pm - 5:30pm

8:30am - 11:00am
1:00pm - 5:30pm

10:00am - 2:00pm
4:00pm - 5:30pm

8:30am - 11:00am
1:00pm - 5:30pm

8:30am - 12:00pm

2pm: NAT
(Nursing Aptitude Test)
Arrive No Later Than 1:45pm

3pm: PSB Exam
(Psychological
Services Bureau)
Test Administered
Promptly at 3PM

Testing Center schedule is subject to change at any time to best serve applicants and
students. Please call ahead, check the website or read the signs outside the office for updates.
NAT and PSB Exams are by appointment only.

Please arrive 15 minutes early.

There is a $5 retest fee for each section which must be paid prior to testing.
Albany Technical College offers remote Accuplacer Testing - fee $20. POST Testing (Department of
Corrections, YDC, Police Department, Sheriff department, State Patrol) - fee $25.

Responsibilities & Requirements
1. All students must check-in at the Testing Center Office at least 15 minutes earlier than scheduled

examination time.
Valid State or Federal Picture ID is required to sit for any exam.
No electronic devices, unauthorized pencils/pens, jackets, or hats are allowed in the Testing Lab.
Please Check with the Testing Center or call to verify dates and times during busy seasons.
TEAS, NAT and PSB examinees must see Admissions for eligibility and instructions prior to scheduling
their appointment.
6. Last seating will be two hours prior to closing time. Staff will determine if there is enough time for the
students to test.
7. Testing Center Staff instructions prevail in all situations. Students are required to follow instructions.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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ACCUPLACER®

Policies & Procedures
Elementary Algebra sections of the exam are all un-timed and students progress through the exam one item at a time.

1. Cell phones, pagers, MP3 players, other electronic devices, and jackets are not permitted in the test
center.
2. Purses, backpacks, coats, caps, hats, tote bags, and personal property are not permitted in the testing
center. Only testing instruments and a photo ID are permitted in the testing center.
3.

If this is discovered, the examinee will be required to discontinue testing, leave the Testing Center,
and scores will be canceled.

4. Disruptive behavior of any kind will not be tolerated. Students engaging in disruptive behavior will
be asked to end their testing session and leave the testing center, test scores will be cancelled. You will
not be allowed to return to the testing center without permission from your instructor or appropriate

5. Please make sure that your valid state ID or Driver’s License is placed on your desk and it’s visible to

6. You may not leave the testing room once you have logged into the exam or started the test. Raise your
indicate whether the methodology or answers are correct.
7.

8. Food and drinks are not allowed in the testing center.
9.

with the policies and procedures of the testing center will not be allowed to complete his or her exam,
and any completed portions will be canceled.

Pursuant to O.C.G.A. 16-10-20, it is a felony to make a false statement on any state document. In addition,
making a false statement on this agreement may result in your dismissal from the Testing Center and test results
will be declared invalid.
correct.

